
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Tress.

Idfe Ins.? T. Ptnn Mutual. Oonld.
Electrlo SuppUiBurBosa.aranden Co.
ridellty storage Van Co, D. 1518.
Inoome tax blanks and assistance with

them Is offered by the Peters Trust com-
pany, 1623 Farnatn street, without obliga-
tion or charge.

8UU Bank or Omaha ier cent paid
on tlmo deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-
ings accounts. All deposits In thlc bank
ftro nrotectetl bv thn ilttnnaltnrn' minrnn.
tee fund of the stato if Nebraska.

Bow of riats Bold The big row of
, brirk flats on the southeast co'rncr of

Thirtieth avenue and Pacific street have
been sold by I,. Sheets to Louis Stoll for
JSO.000.

Will Qlva Band Concert Tho second
monthly concert of the military band of
thn Young Jlcn's Christian association
will be given Monday ovonlng at tho as-

sociation building. Admission will be
free.

Will Opn XTew Cigar Store Another
United Cigar store Is announced for
Omaha. It will occupy tho s6utheast
cotner of Sixteenth and Howard streets,
a soon as alterations thcro aro com-
pleted.

Hotels, rined 9 60 Sergeant Vanous
and squad of policemen arrested John llo-fel- o

of tho Triumph hotel, 211 South Thir-
teenth street, on a charge, of conducting
a disorderly house,, Thursday night Ho-fo- le

was fined JM) and costs In pollco
court.

Qraff on Eastern Trip E. U. draff,
superintendent of schools, has . gone to
Chicago and from thero wilt go to Nev
York, Richmond and other cities study-l- n

schools. Ho will make n special study
of tho Grossman special school for boys
nt Plalnfleld. N. 3.

Throws Acid on Xnsband Following a
domestic difficulty, Pauline Voss, colored,
1'516 North Fifteenth street, throw car-bol- le

acid In the eye of her husband,
Robert. Both were brought to' police
headquarters, wlicro Robert was 'given
medical attention by Dr. R, B. Harris.

.Funeral or Mrs. Eflghm Tmtrsaay
Mrs. W. T. EdghlU, daughter of George
C. aiagulrc, who for several years has
been connected wlth tlfe Union Pacific
railroad at headquarters, died suddenly
Tuesday after on Illness or a few hours.
Sha became 111 early Tuesday morning
ana died at noon. Rho was 37. years old.
Sho leaves two children, Catherlno and
AVorthington. Burial was In Forest
Lnwn cemetery Thursday, Rev.. H J.
Collar officiating. Services wcro held at
tho Church of tho Good Shepherd.

Bachelor Ranchman
Takes Up Crusade to

Stop Tobacco Habit
, Ncal Bartelsen, formerly rancher at
Naper, Neb., has forsaken his ranch to
go forth and battlo with tho anti-tobac-

forces of tho country. Ho Is in
Omaha speaking to, Sunday schools and
preparing a lecture, which, he says, he.
Intends to deliver at chautauquas this
fccafion.

"I'm a bachelor," said Bartelsen, "and
became convinced that what the schools
need worso than anything clso Is a good
lecturer, to explain the tobacco habit, Its
physical effects, etc, and preach a doc-
trine .of health." ,

Tho" ranefrron which Bartelsen lived",
doing his own cooking- and housekeeping
for ten years, has been turned ovor to
neighbors, his horses and fino collie dogs
farmed out pending tho success of his
anti-tobacc- o campaign.

F, H. Rothe Re-enlis- ts,

in Navy Immediately
on Fifth Discharge

Frank H. Rothe. who entered tha
United States- - navy nearly thirty years
ago and who wag discharged at tho re-

cruiting station here, at once
for another period of lour years.' Ho now
ranks as chief electrician and upon

will receive J130 a month. He
started In the navy as an apprentice, re-

ceiving 9 per month and out of this sal-
ary was. obliged to buy his uniform.

F. 11. Rotho has been stationed here
for tho last two yoars at the recruiting
station and a farewell dinner was given
In his honor at tho Schlltz hotel last
night by the men assigned to the-- re-

cruiting party here. Following a month's
leave. of- - absence, which ho will spend nt
Philadelphia, Mr, Rotho will report at
onco for active duty, this being his sixth
period of enlistment.

Judge Page Morris
Has Tough Luck

Judge Pago Morris, who Is here this
week hearing arguments of motions In
Several cases In the United States dis-

trict court. Is disappointed In Omaha.
Heralded 'as an Ideal winter resort where
golf Is a favorite pastime tho year
round, ho came here from Duluth, and
at once .the weather man produced a
snow which will mako his favorite
(port of swatting the pill an Impossi-
bility. Then, too, Judge Morris Is fond
of music, and the Inconsiderate Can-
adian Grand Opera company exploded In
Denver and cancelled the Omaha en-

gagement, so the Judge Is without
amusement In Omaha, save the pleasure
he derives from again meeting a host of
friends.
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BRINGS BACK MEMORIES

Cadet Taylor Finds Mrs, John A.
Logan's Book Interesting.

TELLS OF THE FIRST MEMORIAL

"Writer Given History of tho OrtRlnal
Decoration Itny nnil tho Order

that Slndc the Holiday
l'ermniiciit.

Cadet Taylor, formerly of Illinois and
a lifelong personal friend of General and
Mrs. John A. Logan, says:

"I have Just finished reading "Remi-
niscences of a Soldier's Wife," written
by Mrs. General John A. Logan and pub
llshed by Scrlbncrs. It Is Intensely In- -

ttiPArtiin nnVArlhi a Innf TlArtnil of tltlltl
I v iiillifx w 4 ( n awno
I frnm tttjt f Air Inn iva r nlmntf tin irk tlntl:
iThe stirring events of tho civil war, In

. . . .awhich General iogan was ono oi inn
I most gallant soldiers, and an officer of
distinguished merit, ato tersely described
by Mrs. Logan, who had a wonderful
personal experionco in soumern .Illinois.
In camp And In field In tho south,

Much thnt Is Sew.
Thcre aro mnny Interesting historical

features given for tha first time. Thoso
of us who passed through tho trying
days of tho civil war (so near It as to
appreciate General , Sherman's definition),
follow the writer's reminiscences with
gcnulno interest. It was my pleasure to
liavo been a close personal friend of Gen-
eral Logan for moro than a generation,
and as siich I know that the beautiful
compliments paid him by his distin-
guished wlfo wcro well deserved. Tho
volunteer soldier never had a better
friend than General Logan. His nams
Is made in history, and Is high on the
roll, not only ns a soldier, but as an hon-
est. Incorruptible statesman.

"There has always been mora or less
.dispute Its to Who. estnhll.ihnil thn nrnn.l
Army of the Republic and Decoration
nay, Dut Mrs. Logan Jn her book gives
thn P.XfLPt fnr.tn. Tlln flrat Bllf.iTn.Mnn f.t
thn nrnnrl Armv h .,.. 1,1 nnM- -....... .v. .tig .wyuuiiu utlllU
from Rev. W. JwRutledge, chaplain of
tho Fourteenth Illinois Infantry, mado to
Major B. V. Stev'ctisbn, the surgeon of
tho regiment. T1io"latter called a confer-
ence of a few officers at'Sprlngfiold, 111.,
in March, 1S66, at, which tlmo tho ritual
as. prepared by Major' Stevenson was
adopted.

Tho First aicniorlnl Day.
"In 1S6S General Logan was commander-in-

-chief of tho Grand Army of' tho
Republic. In March ho and Mrs. Logan,
with somo Chicago friends, woro to visit
the battlefields In the vicinity of Rich-
mond. General Logan was oblged to give
up the trip, but Mrs. Xogan mado It On
her return sho told the genoral of thd
small bleached confederate flags and
faded flowers and wreaths that had boon
laid upon tho graves by lovlhg hands on
tbo occasion of their Decoration day. Tho
goneral was so --touched by tho revival of
this beautiful custom of1 tho nnc.lents, In
preserving tho memory o their dead,
that ho issued order No. 1, Grand Army
of tho Republic, dated May S, 1868, es-
tablishing Memorial day on May 30, which
has ever since been observed by tho old
soldiers and pcoplo generally.

"So tho American people are Indebted
to tho suggestion of a splendid woman,
and tho official act of as gallant a soldier
as ever drew a sword, for the establish-
ment of Memorial day.

Still Liven In Washington.
"Mrs. Logan Is still residing In Wash-

ington, whero I had tho pleasure of taking
lunch with her In her homftT nhnnt- - h
years ago. When tho historian of tho
iuture writes of tho prominont women
from 1858 to 1914, tho name of Mary S.Logan Will head tho Hat In tha .m.M
accomplishments..

IHer most interesting and valuable
bOOk ShOUld bo fnllnrl In
library'

GEORGE A. BROOKS ADMITS
INCOME TO ROSS HAMMOND

George A. Brooks of Brazllle Mills. wu
known In political circles' throughout tho
state, called nt the office of' Tloss L.
iiammona this morning and 'entered a
Plea of su.ll.ty to. haying, an income of
moro than $3,009 a year, lp spite of tho
democratic administration.

T guess that I'll havo to get busv an.l
spend a llttlo more money. That seems
10 do tne oniy way to get past this In
Come tax law without' dividing' up with
the government," said Mr. Brooks.

RYAN AND MICKO HAVE BIG

FIGHT OVER NATIONALITIES

Pat Ryan and Joe Mlcko, laborers,
were arrested by Officer A. C. Anderson
at Thirteenth and Douglas streets Thurs-
day' night. They were apprehended
Whllo intoxicated and fighting .over tho
nationality of Mlcko. The latter asserted
ha was Irish and Ryan announced that
lie was a liar by tho clock;' that no Celt
ever had an "o" on tho end of his mon
icker. Judgo Foster decided that both
were full of "Scotch" and sentenced
them to fifteen days In Jail.

SEVERAL ORIGINAL STORIES
IN FEBRUARY "COMMERCE"

The February number of "Commercs,"
the school paper of the High School of
Commerce, contains cuts of .all the Feb-
ruary graduates, together with .the senior
"wrlteups," and several Interesting ar-
ticles, such as: "Story of tho Ollvr,"
VKarly Days of tho Typewriter," "Tele-tj-aphy- ."

"Touch Operation" and others.
Nearly alt the material In the paper Is

original and goes to make up an especi-
ally pleasing mid-ter- annual.

tut i rrrzj! m

TOO MANY CHILDREN
are sale and frail backward k itaJies wkk placked

faces bmA poor fcWi their minds and bodies are actually
starved because tkeir regular food joes Hot Bourisb.

Such children need Scott's Emulsion above
everything else; it contains nature's rarest life-givi-

fats: it is essentially food value blood-foo- d and
bone-too- d, tree from wine, aiconoi or narmiui arug.

Scott's Emulsion often builds many times its
weight in solid flesh its medicinal, tonic and

' nutritive properties make all good food do good.
IT 13 NOT A PROP. BUT A FOUNDATION FOR STURDY GROWTH.

Erery Druggist Has It. Avoid Substitute.

Insurance is Paid
on New Home for

the Taylor Family
Freo fire Insurance and free .services

on tho abstract and deed on thn house
Just bought for tho poor Taylor family
by renders of The. Bee havo been given
by Thomas McOovern, Frnnk Norton and
D. 1 Johnston, respectively. Tho sub-
scriptions toward tho last ttOO on the
liqitso now total over $30, Including K
each from tho First, Merchants, United

"States and Omaha National banks and
U from Thomas Flynn, slnco the last
toport was mnde. iTlm Bco office has
also received $5 from Cash and $1 from
Mrs. II. B. Liggett.

CIRCUS IS COMING TO TOWN

All Sorts of Trained Animals to Ap-

pear at the Y. M. 0. A.

SIXTY PLAYERS IN THE BAND

noya to Tot On a TUree-UIn- K Affair
thnt "Will I'nt V. T. Ilnrnuin's

neat Hfforts Far In tho
Slindc.

The elephant and the wild kangaroo,
and nil the other muchly sung members
of tho famous Hamburg show will nut
havo anything on tho ninth annual
burlesque circus to bo given this after-
noon and evening by the boys of tho
Young Men's Christian association. For
tho lnst month the lads havo been at
work manufacturing out of whole cloth
somo of tho most unheard-o- f wonders of
tho animal world, and aref now preparqd
to startlo tho must unappr6clatlvo of
tent-sho- w patrons with a three-rin- g exhi-
bition of the world's seventy-seve- n won-
ders.

Clowns" and camols, monkeys and
mules, giants and giraffes, and all the
other features of tho most sensational
show that P. T. Barnum ever dreamed
of, havq been announced on flaring post-
ers. Among tho speclul attractions Is
the last living specimen of tho

Tho rare olphlah will bo another of tho
animals exhibited, along with secretaries,
dromedaries, emissaries and tho rest of
an Imaginative menagerie.

A band of sixty players, a natatorlum
exhibit of dozens of amphibious "ani-
mals," and a total of almost IK) partici-
pants will mako up the big show. The
program Is for the two appearances, at
2:30 and 7:13 o'clock:

Animals mid So Forth.
These boys will tako part:

ANIMALS AND FREAKS.w'Uard Rabof, Herbert Lohrman,
Will Hull. John Filler,
Bernlo Holniqulst. Fred Blclchl
Krancls Simon, Fay Prltchard.
Frank Clark, Gerald Michael,Harry Fox. Slgmond .Walker,
Garrard Leeds, Glenn Reove,Harry Cronln, Cullen Root.Floyd Paynter. Clark Anderson,
Lfcroy GoldBmlth, Walden Balcom,
Kdward Mehrens, Grant Lanti.Roland Colwell, Harold Lindlcy.
Douglas Dunn. Donald Mahaffey,
George Walker, Lyalt Matthews,Myron Jones, Harold Payne,
Neil Ryan, Myron Price.
Will Nicholson, James Roney.
Robert Carson, Robert Sackett. ".
Albert Newton,

CLOWNS AND COWBOYS.
Jack Beacon. JIarold Savage,
Billy Bullard, Charles Stocking,Fay Card,- - will Twiford,Joseph Cleland, Raymond Wood.Murray Ksfelle. CI arlcs, jClaua.au, .
Thomaii TPindle, Wlllard Green,
Harold Fisher, James Holmqulst,
Leland Fpy. Roland Jefferson.
Dice Glller. Uordon McAuloy,
Peter Klowltt. Krwln Rohlff,
Melvln Laiirvltson, Charles Suge,
Everett Mason, Tony Salerno,
John Matzgcr, Harold Straight.
Donald Moore, Lionel Tuffleld,
Burdell Mlllpr. Klllson Vlnsonhaler,
Herbert Negele, Randall Weoth,
Arthur Nichols, John Wootan.
John Phllbln.

GYMNASTS.
William-Alley- , Donald Mahaffey,
Melvln. Bcltlns, Donald McKarland.
Paul Beklns. Lyalt Matthewn,
James Berry, John Nicholson,.
Merlo Colllflower,- - Tony Nlcotero,
Owen Comp, David Noble,
Rcgnler Davis, Floyd Paynter,
Hruco Bldrcge, Leland Potter,
Delmar Kldrege Drew Sutton,
Leroy Estelle, Philip Thomas, t

SWIMMERS.
Ross Barnes, David Noble,
Thompson Berry. Arthur Paynter,
Kllas Camel, Hoyd Senter,
Kurem Camel, Russell Snygg,
Owen Comp, Drow Sutton,
Isadora Fangcr, Will Twiford,
Richard Oilier, Howard Wldener,
Harold Llndlev. Frail WrinM.
raul Nicholson,

niDDRS.
Robert Poff. Leonard Hammeng,

USHERS.
Edwin Gould. Herman Crowell.
Edmund Booth, Kean Fead,
Raymond Burgess, Eugano Russum,
Leroy Buzard, Ueed Zimmerman.

PEANUT VENDERS.
Clement Grace, Benjamin Lake,Harry Hobson, Ralph Root.
Ralph Kerr, James Williamson.
Reuben Kronotedt,

INDIANS,
Pater Barber, Herbert Haberatroh,
jjonaiu .iunKion, win .Moss,
Herbert Gelsler, Russell Sontor.

A. W, Miller, who mado a big hit as
the ringmaster In previous circuses given
by tho lads, will serve In that capacity
again. J. Trultt Maxwell has designated
tha animals and freaks and trained tho
hoys for tho circus. Hart Jenks has
trained the swimmers.

IDAHO MEN NOW FIND
GRAIN RAISING PROFITABLE

W. Hcott Anderson of Boise, one of tho
most extensive wooi growers or laano,
Is in tho city with a train of fifteen :arj
of sheep.

Mr. Anderson Is looking forward tooiio
of tho best years Idaho has ever expert
enced. There has been an unusually
heavy fall of snow In tho mountains, and
this, he says, means an abundance of
water for irrigation. All through Idaho,
Mr. Anderson savs. farmers nnri 1,,i
owners are coming to feel that grain und
airaira aro me crons to raise, nnri th
onfc that aro going to mako them rich.
Tpey havo tried fruit, and while It Is by
no means a failure freleht r.it nnri h
overhead charges aro so high that llttlo
nrofit. If any. is left for the crnu-rr- . a.
a result now more attention is being paid
to cropping tho new land than planting
It to orchards.

Uackacbe and IttaconiutUni Vanish
Avrny.

Men and women having backache, rheu-Vnatls-

stiff and swollen Joints aro hon-
estly glad to know that Foley Kidney
I'tlls-- are successful everywhere In driv-
ing out these Ills. That Is becausa Foley
Kidney 1111s aro a tiue medicine and
quickly effective In all diseases that re-
sult from weak, inactive kidneys and
'urinary irregularities. rtev. Ci M.
Knighton, llavanna. lrla., writes: "I suf-
fered Intense pain in kidneys and back,
but after taking Foley Kidney Pliia all
my pains disappeared, and though I am
K years old, I teel Ilka a young man
ajaln." For sale by all dealers every-wher- e.

Advertisement.

STRAWBERRIESJN MARKET

Luscious Fruit from South Sells at
Forty-Fiv- e Cents a Quart.

BUTTER GOES UP FOUR CENTS

Kkk Remain at tbo Name Price and
Chresr Fnllown natter Double

the Amount of l.tniu
Are IletnR- - 9old.

Tho foreign butter was cleared front
the market last week, nnl ns a result
tho Price on butter was Instantly snappwl
upward by tho commission men. Tho
ISIgln board quotation wont Up S!6 cent,
so tho Omaha price jumped t cents. But-
ter Is now selling for 32 cents, whllo last
week it sold for IS. w

Kggs havo remained nt thn anm nrir
fresh eggs costing 2S cents.

Chcoso Is sky-hig- h along with butler.
Tho cheapest of the old cheeso on tha
iimrKoi uomanas is cents, whllo Young

Annual
AUTO SHOW

at the
AUDITORIUM

Feb, 23 to 28

February 21, Iwl-l- .

only; at

JL--J

14

$1.50

and New York whllo
II cents.

Fruits 1ro coming in from tho south.
Pineapples are coming in fast and sell at
1J and JO cents nnleco. ?truwborrlcs ,iw

I also ln. Tho Ineoiotia red bsrrles silts
Ing for cents a quart. Umpofrull sells
for S, 7ti ami lO cents, while at
still quoted at 10 to J cents a

Jumped is cents a box on the
price, tho retail prlc?

still runs from SO to ?0 cents a doxon.
Tho consumption of lemons this winter
has been about dnublo tho normal con-
sumption. Apples aro almost entirely off
the market.

Ueef cuts Juntod 1 cent n pound dur-
ing tho last week and bacon nnd ham
Jiimpd half a cent. Tho othor meats
remained about tho same.

Al King, manager of grocery
department, anticipates that tha price
butter will not liiinp much higher nor
stay high very lung. Uo predicts thnt
tho storage butter, which played suo'.i
havoo among tho storage men this win-
ter, will hold tho prices down.

and

Key to tho Deo Advertising.

formerly

overcoats
for-merly

REPORTS

Gives
Year.

I)ml

Carter Park

Commissioner reporting

tho year 1(13, told thu commission
had

the several
According thn

tho expenditures fol-

lows: ltnnscom,
JI.M3.T3; 3,Sti.Ji;

Carter. l'ontenolle,
JiW.M; Curtis JilD.b&j

.ll
roll with this oxpondl-tur- n

was JWvj.

Investigating

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
STORE"

NHVS

Saturday Will Be "Get-away- " in This Big Ready-to-We- ar Section
on Second Floor When Offer Women's, Misses' Children's

Coats, Suits, Cloth and Silk Dresses
Prices That Are Simply Ridiculous

EVERY day now now suits, and wraps for como nnd wo must make
tako or So down go tho prices out with lines.

Women's Coats formerly S19.50 $35.00, for
EVERY cloth coat In our stock Included, materials a

perslana cloth, duvotyn and brocado. All well
maae. ;iu.ou, j.&o, 925 ?3(; Choice

$W!,0M about

STOUK

dresses

such

Women's SlO.OO to $19.50 Coats, at $6.95
INCLUDE the seasons' Vory best that woro formerly priced at $10, $12.50,

J 19. GO; all splendidly and finished tho materials aro
mixtures, boucles, diagonals and rough wcavo effects; all bIzcs choice

Women's $12.50 to $19.50 Dresses, for S5.00
mado in a wldo selection ,o( charmingvays, of such splondld desirable materials Am aa
crope meteor, cropo de chine, opongee, etc.; drosses for most any v

formerly $15.00 and $10.50; for quick Saturday at ""uu
Tailored Suits, formerly $15.00 $25.00. for $7.95

T HERE aro nractlcally only ono two of a Btylo or kind, yot bIics for
misses are 1G to 44. 3est materials most favored, late winter

Suits for early wear, Saturday, chotco

Pony Coats, formerly $35.00 to $50.00. for $19.50
i NLY a limited left, and at this prlco they ko out quickly. Dost

pony skin fur. splendidly and finished sires 10 to 3G
formerly $35,00 to $f0.00,

are

up
Wholesatn

llaydnu's
of

Knprclnl

dis-

tributed

Klmwood,

Is

to

models,
tailored

sultnblo
$12.50,

tailored

$19.50 $55.00 Party for $12.50
MANY individual and oxcluslvo stylos in nets,, chiffons, crepo do chine, crope meteor, $4 ft r?A

Delicate ovonlng shndos and drosses suitablo for dancing, party IfllZ. All
evening woar, formerly $19.50' to $35.00, prlco, Saturday y

$7.50 to $8.50 Skirts. $3.95
T ATE styles In serges, chocks nnd j

black, black whlto
chock, formerly $7.50 and $8.50, Sat- -'

for.

Q
in and
to

into six and for The aro
otc. all sizes for ages 2 to,

years.
Couts

for

98c

Coals

for

oranges
dosen.

$395

Couts

$6.35 for

to
ERQES, tllagonolB, otc, lato

navy
$8.50 $10.00
for

CLEAR A.WAY OF COATS
entire divided groups priced quick disposal. materials

cheviots, velvets, boucles, mixtures, Latest

Child's
Formerly

Child's
Formerly
$4.98

Americas demands

Lemons
although

Situation

them.

Child's
Formerly

styles,
black;

Child's Coats
Formerly
$7.50 for

Men's Suits and Over-
coats Saturday

$ygo
Formerly $17.50 to $20.00

YOU can wour a suit or over-
coatIF of 32 to 37 bust measure,

hero is the greatest to
savo $10 to $12.50 that's been of-

fered by any store for a long time.
And it's doubtful if such an oppor-
tunity como again soon, so
tako advantage of it Saturday.

$17.50 and $20
Suits at $7.50

Tho sulttf aro all wool worsteds,
nerges, chovlots and tweeds, for-
merly $17.50 to $20, Safday $7.50

$17.50 and $20
Overcoats at $7.50

Include, gray, brown and blvio aad fancy
weaves, 52 Inches long, with sliawl convertible collars;

priced at $17.50 and $20; cholco Saturday, $7.50,

Here's Your Table of Opportunities:
rii7.es , . :2;t:t;i.i5ao;;t7i!iH au toi4'j4 i; io
Overcoats , j j "j j

Suits Regular ..., X'lrISXU jTj
STgo. ....... a ) 0J j j j

Suits Xorfolk af ; n i" ij i

ButgBin-lf- h Oo. Xlu Floor.

HUMMEL ON PARKS i

Ffirk Commissioner Distribu-
tion of Funds for Last

LOOKING OVER THE ACCOUNTS

I'lty InvestlwntliiB riRiirea
Knlmilttcd with liefer-eno- i.

to l,el
Hxpcinllturen.

1'ark Hummol,

city
that been equally

among parks.
to commlBslonor'a report

somo of were as
ST.SK.ST; ltlvcrvlc"',

Miller, Demls,
Levi Jll.W7.03; l.2.55i
Kountse, Tumor.
Jefferson square, JSlt.W:

The pay running

City commissioners arc

FOn SA'lTlllUV

the We and

At
spring

and

to
winter embracing

broadcloth, exceptionally

$15
throughout;

represented,

and

to
or all women and

J-- and
models. spring

number will

white or
salo

navv and

urday,

J

will

The
and

for

H w n in p
11 l:

c! r e'a in,
50c size.

25c alze.

o a

Jail 7fio

rnnoup, 10c bar"

?1,

Co

$8!

ARE
clearance,

represented.

throughout; $19.50

Women's and Dresses,

whipcords,
$8.50 $10 Skirts. $5.00

whipcords,

Saturday

SATURDAY CHILDREN'S
OUR stock

styles; represented,

$2.85

"EVERYBODY'S

$3.98 $5.95.

for

opportunity

Men's

Men's

twills

l,0;2ijiy5lira

Hults Illiio

your choice

Child's Cnnts
Formorly
$9.75

$6.75
for

Drugs and Toilets
Duffy's JlnU,
ai.r.TBo

Jloot,

69c
I'omptlan

MliletCream, I5c
Haltx.

a118:.. 55o
Hayman

BnrgemKih

formerly

$6.95

$7.95

$5.00

Child's
Formerly

$12.60

$895
tiloun's T.I nl
ment. 9Qn
BOo size,
Men thoUtinn,

29o
nubber aiovus,
fiOo qual- - Qn
Ity. at .. fcU.
Nnwman'n Per-oxi-

Too thPpwdor or
route, 14.S5q size, 1 fcU
Mme. Isabolte'H
Powder, Qn
60o size. fcU
. Mtln rioor.

etc. occasions.
but

50c
Saturday

a

.t.

hundreds
IIojV 15c

Over 200 for
boys; formerly 35c f.

XOC
50c ;5o

Including Juvenile
Cook r retc., SOo to

formerly d fffor ipO.UU
History of 6

9 loath-- ni;
$6.cr;

Commissioner HuminM's ncount.. witrr
special reference to and par-
ticularly In to expenditures at
Levi Carter

At Levi Carter whore the lnrgot
expenditure was coinplnlnt cant.i
that Improvements 'wcro n6t In

to what It was understood hnil
A preliminary InvcktlgHtloi

disclosed tho fact thnt. Intended
to havo been received for expenditures af
this park, In consideration that the city
spent n certain sum there, had not yei
been

Commissioner Hummel said there wrt
some or promlso that E. J. Cou-nls- h

would duplicate any sum, spent bv
tho city at Levi Carter park, but that this

If It hud been expended, had not
passed through tho park commissioner s

haid.

IiMllnratlnn nml Wonk Mnmnchs.
Tako IHJtcrs, It an ap-

petite, strengthens tho
lessens tho work of liver nml' kidneys. ro
nnd Sl.00. All drugRlsts.-Advcrtlsem- c.nt.

Key to tho Situation Uco Advertising

Fresh Cut
39c Dozen

Sixteenth niul llaruoy Sta.

Day

tumbling In room to
earo tho wlntor

occasion;

Burrna.Xath Co, id

Women's

Were 78c to $1.25

for

rloer

59c

Carnations

GLOVES

a

lots and broken alros, In-

cluding kid, mocha, cape wone bv two clasp: white
or colorji; some are
All sizes are reproHented. Vorinur-l-y

78c, 96o Bin) 1. '.'.'. Cltarawuy
Saturday, pair S9g

Hurrtis.Haita Co. Main floor.

Great Clearaway of Books
EVER so often we cloan house In this section boolcs that are

marred, odd books, this is one of the
Hero's an Idea of what tbo offering meanB to you.

A Collection of Fiction Hooks, Formerly to 91.25, Choice
for Sfic.

Books by some of the foremost authors, mostly one, two or three
copies oi vino, mciuaing "penalty," "Country Lawyer," "Man
from Brodney's," "Kenuody Square," "The Firing Line," "MotherPnrnv'u r'lllnlsnna A , nl.nl. .. . . r I, uni...
Olrl," "Salome Jane," "Making Happy." (ILaDanny's Own Story." "N"or nonspif.nrn
Sake," and of others, choice, copy

.15u nooks,
standard books

r;
each, at

to 81.00 Hooks,
Hooks,

llooks of Art, Books,
former ."iifeach.

Coat

PRICK RKDUCTIOX8
Poe, 10 volumes, 94 leather
binding;
$11.00,
Ciiilzort France,
volumes, pjiiu. ,formerly

donations'
regard
park.

park,
madt.

propor-
tion

donations

received.

contract

Klcctrti; gives
digestive

QDD

nllrhtly

People
"Peter."

Pair

cbnmols;

w mm

20c to 50c Hooks, 10c
Over 600 books of different
kinds, formerly 20c to r
50c each, at 1UC

Ulbles, Juvenile, 20 Off
All Juvenllo Books, Bibles, Tes-
taments and Religious Books
at . . . .20 Off Regular Price

OnKilT OX SETS.
History of the Government, 4
vols., leatheri tf0, (
formerly $3.75, for. 3Ai.OU
lit owning, l rolunies, 9i
leather binding; ar ffformerly $15, for. . p7UU

Bturfesi-Wss- h Go, Main rioor,

50cbox of Madam Lucille's Face Powder, 15c
Siiturduy, just to acquaint you "with this

"Exquisitely Dainty" Face Powder
We are authorized by tho makers to make this special introductory offer. The powder is highly recom-mendo- dand comes in white, brunette and flesh. Cut out this advertisement and present it with 15 cents utour toilet goods section and receive a regular 50c box of tho powder. We are certain you will be highlypleased with tho powder and will consider a special trip well worth while.

Unrrtii-Nss- h Co. Main rioor.

jjBurgcss.Nash Co. Everybody's Htore 16th and Harnoy;

money,

organs,

(lollml.

price,


